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Assenililyinan T. K. Beaver was
in t n n Monday.

St uc Senator McKee's majority
ia the district is 44 votes.

('onsrressman Mahon's majority
in the district is (,280 votes.

Miss Harriet Jackman returned
to her duties in Pittsburg, Monday.

An epidemic of Typhoid fever
prevails ia certain parts of Lehigh
fo:;nty.

Mr. and Harley McClellfrn
five irone to couse-keepin- g in Al
lf"!ieny.

Miss Katherine Mathers is visit
in:: her uncle and aunt Mr. and
Mrs. Atkinson.

liven the Bryan men feel better
or.T the fact that there is not to
be financial p:nie.

The Presbytery of Philadelphia,
decidednot to change the "West- -
mi nrer Confession of Faith.

Miss Fanuie Espensehade
tended the Stone-Bosserma- n wed-
ding at "Washington, D. C.

It is said stone coal has
found in Fulton con at y alonar the
Tnscarora mountain range.

Miss Annie Sieber of Altoona,
is spending two weeks with Mr. I

ard Mrs. Ed. Sieberon CLerry St. I

onnnon entered the City
Grace of Thila. are sruests ofins ur'

V'Ir. and Mrs. C. F
I). B

with

Mrs.

been

W

nn i. ! "P? Tnesday and
nil-A- PhilQolnliia

. - l- - A- T- Washington '
X ! th on his farm in Milford town-
ship.

Mis? Lillie Keemerand brother
V ;!,cr of Eat 13lterford visited
at the home cf Mrs. G. "W. Martin
on Tuesday.

family of "
Khetisburg, Cambria county, are
v.r itinz his parents 3lr. and jjirs
I);i!iiel Pannabaker.

Miss Maude Kreider and
Mises Katie and Lizzie Hayes,
Live a hospital near Bos-
ton. 5'ass., as nurses.

Peep snow fell in part York
state Friday and Kenr Lcmaire

of November 1900.

perished in the storm. I

.lrs. w. I J i. oi raxrerson,
i spending two weeks with her
daughters Miss Alioe Todd
Mrs. Allegheny.

Tlie dernoc;ratic are so
eorifnsed over their defeat that
tbi y are lost as to the issue that
they shall attempt hold the part-
y on.

Pa., has a
se t that the will
eomo in fifteen years. It would be
a r,rood thing if it wonld come
"s oner.-'

ix to twelve inches of snow fell
in parts of Somerset county, Pa.,
Xi.vember S, and
sleighing has been fine in that sec-tio- i,

of the state.
Wanted. A member of theLeg-islatur- e

vho has snap enough and
enough to the fish law

eh.ii.ed so as to permit the catchi-
ng ..f eels during fall seasons.

It cost the over ten
million dollars to keep the Indians
the past year. Sirely the capable
white man has a burden taking
ea-- e of himself everybody else.

I.eiters uncalled for in Mifflint-
own post office at close of business,

evening, 10, 1900,
were: Minnie M.

Xaylor, Joseph Palm, Miss
Mary Palm, Mrs. Eliza

Three hundred kegs of powder
"lew up in a at Vall-
ey. Dauphin county at2 o'clock on
Monday morning. shock was
teit :t distance of 30 miles. Build-i"- 1

iu the neighborhood were
shattered.

A Congregational meeting will
held iu the Presbyterian church
- i'. m., on November

20 to elect three trustees four
e'lers; two elders be elected for
one year; two elders be elected
lor three years.

Three Spanish bull fighters came
to Xew York on a steamer last

Thev said they intend-f- l
to go through th United States

to Mexico, but as they had no mon-J- "

the port board of inquiry would
"t permit them to land lest they
t'onie a charge somewhere in the

nited States.
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November is to winter what
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Bryan talked himself, and he
taiKeu nimself out

The National House is being re
painted on tne ontside.

It is too cold for the bov who
oves bare-fee- t to go shoeless.

.Week after next the teachers will
be in town talking education.

Governor Stone announces Xov
ember 29 as Thanksgiving Day.

Ir. Ed. Strayer is' visitine his
mother Mrs. Hetty Strayer in Pat
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John Toner WbJ Fasick Se-

cured a large possum on the 14th
jinst., not far from this place.
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William Lineweaver stepped in- -

Ty a passenger carat Lebanon, Pa.,
i last Friday to go to his home inrue , T .t, t nni . : v

and died without a word.

TEACHERS' IN8TITVTE.
The Juniata County Teachers' Insti-

tute will be held in Mifflintown the
while deer hunting became lost andt

week 20,

;ota
and

leaders

believe

last

have

and

Xov.

The

and

Mr.

and

INSTRUCTORS:
Prof. J. A. Sprenkel, New Cumber- -

land, Pa.
Dr. Charles C Rounds, New York

City.
Dr. J. C. Hartzler, Nwark, Ohio.
Dr. C. W. Heteler, Pres. Susquehan-

na University.
Hon. Henry Houck, Deputy State

Superintendent.
ENTERTAINMENTS.

Monday evening, Lecture by Hon.
Henry Houck.

Tuesday evening, Rogere-Grille- y ls.

Wednesday evening. The Smith
Sixters.

Thursday evening, Slayton Jubilee
Singers.

MIFFL.IM ACADEMY TICTOR-OV- S.

Won by a hard Fight.
Port Royal, St. Nov. 10 The

Mifflin Academy Foot ball team de-

feated the Aii j View Academy T am

on their own grounds - by a hard
fought battle. Fo re 10 to 0.

The gam was cHed at 2.30 and
3 minutei later the Mifflin team
made a touch down by a run around
right-en-d on a delayed pass.

Another touch-dow- n was made by

the Mifflin team during the first half
by run around left end. A few

minutes after the line up in the last
half the Mifflin fnll-bc- k was laid
out with a sprained ankle, having

been taekled dnrir.g a ran around
right end,

The last half was botly contested,
neither side scoring.

The teams are evenly matched and
is expected nextan exciting game

Friday when a gnme is to beptayM
on the Mifflin ground. Tbsjme
up of the teams was as follows:

a v Anukmr. M- lucm''
Calhoun
Andrews
Moyer
Leach
Bwarner
Bice
Beonels
Pomeroy
Groninger
W. Moyer
Shelley

Bight end.
Bight Tackle
Bight Guard

Centre
Left Guard
Left Tackle

Left end
Quarter-bac-k

Right-ha- lf

Trl-ha-lf

Burchfleld.
Esbelman.

Stutts.
McMeen.
Brindle.

Arbogast.
Goodale.

Patterson
Fasick.
Mayer.

rr. u j..n. tfaver It Fasick 1;

Referee, Will Mayer; Umpire. Camp,

bell; Linesman. Wilson, Smith.
' Time of halves 20 minute.

Time-keeper- s,
Jonps A wn

v.

be

soup homes.
No ild-e- at banks.
So change in tariff.
Misery Discontent.
Love your neighbor.
Hnrry, winter is near.
J-- H. 8imons is ill.
Happiness-Contentme-

nt.

Ton people have good health.
Wannamaker

awvrs. inn nil nino as-
speaking in

maintained without m,i;t..
"Qpport.

McCartney has declinedthe call of the Presbyterian

Matthew Allison of Washington,i. C., spent a day with his broth-ers in town recently.
The time for deep snows is hereand all outside work may be

urougni to a close at any time.
Women in Reading propose to

uuiuaies lor tne officeof school directors in Reading for
icuruarr election.

Said an Irish Judcre to a nri firm
er: "You are to be hanged by the
uecit uniu aeaa and I hope it will
prove a warning to yon."

Jacob Thomas a former Juniata
cattle dealer, but now a citizen of
Norrisiown, fa., is on a trip to
mends in Juniata county.

Last Saturday an eel six and a
half feet long and 37 pounds weight,
was caught In a sunken canal boat
near Hancock, Maryland.

Snow squalls last Friday prevail-
ed all day alonjr the Allechanv
range of mountains as far south as
Virginia. It was the first Bnow of
the season.

Every day brings news of people
wno are shot while in the woods
hunting. An example will have to
be made of someone in every conn-t- o

stop the habit of careless shoot-
ing.

Every family used to have wal
nuts at this time of the year. Com-
mercial reasons caused land owners
to sell their walnut trees and that
is the cause of the scarcity of

An aged colored woman com
monly called Anntie Fields inllar-risbur- g

on hearingof the
ofMcKinley, exclaimed, Hurrah
for Old Glory and then fell over
and died.

Last Saturday Thomas Coniff of
Lambertsdale, X. J., aged 70 years
and Margaret Kearns aged 68 years
were married. Margaret Parsons
of Xew Hope, Pa., aped 70 years
was bridesmaid and Willie Kilroy,
aged 19 yers was best man.

Oscar Shover of this place had
the third finger of his left hand
crushed by a railroad rail falling
on it. Surgeon Ci awford amputat-
ed the finger and Mr. Shover is do
ing as well as can be expected un
der the circumstances.

A common honse cat having been
cornered in an alley and clubbed
by a Paris policeman turned on
the policeman, sprang on his neck
and by a furions bite in the neck,
cut the jnglar vein and the police
man bled to death in three

A statician of population de
clares that the Indian is not be-

coming an extinct race. He says
there are as many Indians in the
United States to-da- y a? at the time
the white man came from Europe.
Then the Indian was scattered all
over the country living upon the
game of the foest and fish in the
streams. The white man now has
him confined to reservations and
he has a better chance to multiply
than when he roamed the country
over.

Rev- - Harry M. Lengel of Read- -
n ... . i i i. r itine, fa., DUin a cnurcu uui oi me

proceeds of his pocket-boo- k and
did the work with his own hands;
laid the foundation walls and built
the brick walls and did the c rpen-te- r

work at his own expense. The
church was dedicated last Sunday.
The preacher is 60 years old. He

. . " 1 4.

built it, ne says ior piain pcopic io
worship in: for people who do not
feel comfortable in the extravagant
ly built and extravagantly turn-ishe- d

churches.

The train commonly called the
Pittsbure Fiver, that makes an av
erage rate of speed of 45 miles an
hour between Pittsburg and New
York, was derailed at Baileysburg,
Perry county, nmw w --

port about 3.30 last Friday morn-

ing Thelocomotive tender jump-

ed off the rails and that derailed
all the cars, two day coaches and
four Pullman cars, ine irncits oi
several of the cars puueu om
and the coaches slid on the ties.
The Locomotive kept the track and
was not much damageo. a num-

ber of passengers were thrown out
of their seats and berths The
wreckage blocked both tracks com-

pletely and transportation was com-

pletely suspended a number of
hours. Five passengers were
sliirhtly injured. The Harnsburg

and Mifflin wrecking crews cleared

the wrecked material uu u im-

paired the track.

Thev have a snake story in Ros- -

rfle N. J., that almost comes up

tot ne jumiu wumj 1

town snafce siory. w
sontown snake was 17 feet long.
TheRoselle,N.J. snake was 15

. Tnr The Thompsontown
away. The New Jersey

snaitegoi weiehed 50

SbT It -a-BBbot last Friday& Tatham and George Dray--2

were hunting for
fetham first saw the snake. He

. and twsticulated wild- -

xl rlrTvis ran there to see. There

was the snake in a little thicket,
stretched at full length. Both
men ran away. The snake did not
follow. The men went back and
shot at it and ran away a half mile.
The snake did not follow. They
went back. Shot load after load
into it, till they were satisSed they
had killed it. Then they went to
town, got a dozen lwys and drag-
ged the reptile into the village.

Miss Catherine Bashore of near
Millersbnrg, Berks county, died
recently. Her ward-rob- e was well
supplied with wearing apparal
which she willed to four nieces.
The ward robe comprised 111 caps,
24 calico sun bonnets, 2 silk bon-
nets, 22 pairs of shoes, 53 calico
and gingham aprons, 60 pieces of
underwear, 56 calico handkerchiefs,
16 colored handkerchiefs, 16 shoul-
der capes, 12 shawls, 61 petticoats,
33 calico waists, 40 pairs of stock-
ings, 20 calico dresses and 5 other
dresses.

John B. Bardell a citizen of
Beale township, living about 9
miles west of this town was found
dead in a passage way on the
ground floor of his barn last Thurs-
day morning, November 8. Mr.
Bardell was known by sight to al
most every man and woman in
Mifflintown. Every summer dur-
ing many years past he brought
berries to town for sale and gener-
ally retailed them from his wagon
by the quart. He had been living
alone some time. His wife is in
New Jersey with one of her sons.
She is prostrate there with paral-
ysis. Mr. Bardell was in town on
Wednesday in his usual health and
bought a supply of bread from
Baker Hackenberger. On Wed-
nesday evening a neighbor in go-
ing by noticed horses in the barn-
yard. On Thursday horses were
again noticed in the barn-yar- d and
that induced neighbors to go on the
premises and search. They found
Mr. Bardell dead in the barn and
the belief is that he was over come
by a stroke on Wednesday evening.

Lewistown Gazette, November
10: John Jordan, an old and well
known teamster of Lewistown, met
with a shocking death above Lew-
istown Junction on Wednesday af-
ternoon. Mr. Jordan was on his
way with his two-hors- e team to a
saw-mi- ll in the mountains. He
took the upper route to Granville
run, the road crossing the railroad
tracks below Granville bridge.
Usually the side tracks here are
filled with cars and Mr. Jordan
drove on the tracks without notic
ing the approach of fast mail west
(No. 25), which struck his team
with terrific force. Mr. Jordan
was thrown qnite a distance and
fell in front of the train, being
further mangled 'thereby. Both
legs were crushed off, both arms
broken and his head crushed.
Death was instantaneous. Both
horses were killed, one of them
lodging under the extension fire
box of the locomotive and being
carried until the train stopped.
the wagon ? was demolished. He

by four adult children, two sons
and two daughters.

The Census or 190O.
A booklet giving the population

of ail cities of the United States of
25,000 and over according to I he
census of 1900, has just been issu-
ed by the passenger department of
the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul
Railway, and a copy of it may be
obtained by sending your address
with two cent stamp to pay post-
age to the General Passenger Agent
of the Chicago, Milwaukee & St.
Paul Railway, Chicago, 111. dl.

MARRIED:

Conn Cooer. On the ISth iust., by
Rev. 8. E. Koontz, William Izer Conu
of Patterson and Annie Walker Coder
of Beale township.

Gibbons Waoxeb- .- On the 7th
Inst-- , at Lewistown, by Rev. J. E.
Transue, William Gibbons and Agnes
Wagner, both of Lewistown.

DIED:

Kennedy. On the 11th inst,
in Milford township, Mrs. Kenne-
dy, aged about 75 years Inter-
ment in Union cemetery on the
13th inst.

Isenbebg. On the 9th inst., at
Altoona, George Isenberg, aged 25
years, 5mos and 2 days of typhoid
fever. His remains were brought
to this place for interment in the
Presbyterian cemetery on Sunday.
Funeral director Snyder took
charge of the remains when they
came to this town. The funeral
took place from the home of David
Anderson on Main street.

HOOD'S Sarsapanlla baa over asc
proved by its c&rs,

when all othar px?pa rations felled, that
tt is the One True 3LOO D frVktr.

COINS WEST AHD NORTH-
WEST.

The best line west of Chicago if
you ara going to any pjiut in Mon
tnoa, Idaho, Washington, Oregon,
Kunftas, Nebraska, Colorad i, Wyom-

ing, Utah, Nevida or Ctdifprnii, is
Chicago, Milwaukee and St. Papl
Railway. Direct and short lines be-

tween Chicago, Sioux City, Omaha,
Milwaukee, La Crosse, St. Paul and
Minneapolis. Solid vestibuled, elec-

tric lighted, steam-heate- d trains; free
reclining chair cars; compartment
and sleeping car?; the finest dining
cars in the world. If you contem-
plate a trip west or north west oali
on any coupon ticket agent in the
United Slates or writs to W. S. How
ell, G. E. P. A , 381 Broadway, N Y.

or to John R. Pott, D. P. A, 486
William ctreet, Williameport, Pa.,
saying where yoir are going, about
when you will start, how many there
will be in the party, and full inform-
ation with maps, time-table-s and
rates of fare will be promptly farn- -

islied, free. Be sure to ask for your
tiMreta via C M. & St. P. Ry. o24

Troubles are due toNERVOUS blood. Hood's Sar
aparilla is the One True Blood

Purifier and NERVE TONIC.

Schott's Stores ! Schott's Stores I

OPENING OF FALL
AND "WINTER GOODS.

Oar Stocks were never mortt complete, more varied, handsomer, or
LOWER PRICED.

JACKETS, CAPES,
LADIES' SUITS,

CLOAKS and SKIRTS.
In no other Store in Juniata county will you

find such Vast Stock ; Goods of sueh High Character,
marked so marvelously low and popular in price.

LADIES TAILOR MADE SUITS, single rd
double-breaste- silk lined jackets, all-wo- venitian,
broad cloth, cheviot or boon spun cloih from $6 50 to
$12.00 a suit.

Ladies' Kersey Jackets, Beaver Jackets. Melton,
Beaver Jackets, Flare Collars, Strap Seam, lined
throughout with silk. Some trimmed with Applique
on Collars and Lappels. Prices, $3.50, $4 00, $4.50,
S5 00, $7.50 to $10.00 and $12.

Ladies' Plush and Kersey Cloth Capes ; Collars edged with Fur or
Plain ; lined throughout, in all lengths. Ladies' Golf Capes, with or with
out hoods, new shape and styles.

Misses and Children's Reefers and Jackets with Flared Collars or
Sailor Style Capes, trimmed with fancy braid.

Children's Iderdown and Cloth Cloaks for 85cts., $1.00, $1.25
1 50 to $2.50.

UNDERWEAR
For Men, Women and Children ' Thousands of men, women and

Children know tbe comfort of Knit Underwear Our Stores have a com
plete line of Underwear for everybody in all sizes and makes : medium and
i r i a i i ii - nr-- .' xr : i T7 ti.. iHeavy weigut, targe auu suinu bi&ob. iuni d au icoi w iiwurB as ivw
as 25cts. a piece.

Lndir-s- ' fleeced, heavy-ribbe- d Vest or Pants for
25c ts and Children s Underwear, starting at 10c te and
12J eta apiece and advance as per size.

HOSE
Men's and Children's of all to

from ; heavy cotton, medium and light weight
cotton Hose at tbe very lowest prices.

Good Shoes
Cheapest Here

Ladies' and Men's new Fall Shoes it
Patent Leather, Vici Kid and Box Calf, Bun
ton or Lace, single or double soles, exten-
sion edge, well made, excellent in btvle and
fit. Buy your boy or girl or a pair of
Uur Uood Fitting Shoes.

Size 5 to 8, for 75cu to $1 00.
Size 8 J to 11, for 90cfs to$l.l5.
Size Hi to 2 00 for tl 00 t3 $1.25.
Size 24 to 6 fjr $1.230 $150.
Bargain prices in ginghams for 4 and 5c a yard.
Bargain prices in onting cloth and flannelettes for5c a yard.
Bargain prices in fleeced pound goods for 25c lb.
Bargain prices in remlets of dress goods for 7c a yard.
Bargain prices in cashmere, skirt and waist patterns at 18c a yard.

Canton Flannel, Wool Flannels, Calicoes all at Bargain Prices at

SCHOTT'S STORES
to 109 Bridge Street,

1865, ESTABLISHED, 1900.

Special Invitation To The Public
To attend tbe Attractive Kale of Clothing thai goes on daily

from

THE IMMENSE 8T0GK
OF

D. W. HARLEY.
It will be

TO THE ADVANTAGE OF ALL BUYERS
Who have money to invest to examine the Stock of Goods for

MEN, BOYS AND CHILDREN
It is truly marvelous to See

THE BEAUTIFUL STYLES
'A Su;ts and Overcoats at the Wonderfully Low Prices.

His prices leave all Competitors in the rear, so don't fail
to give him a call if in need of Clothing

D. W. HARLEY
MIFFLINTOWN J?.

Any Information that tells how icfcnesa and "Vi
disease can be ia the most welcome jf--

UW1 m ffmywK UUI tUUb OUUIAIJJU una w out
advertisement, it contains facts of more vital
importance than anything else in this newspaper.

It tells of a medicine for over thirty
years as Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite
Remedy. It Is a medicine that purifies
the Blood, and restores the Kidneys,
Bladder and Urinary Organs to vigor

kinds select
cotton

overcome

known

and strength. Its principal ingredient ia
not alcohoL It does not rain men's and
women's lives by causing intoxication and
fostering the appetite for strong drink.

Hose

child

103

Favorite Remedy cools and purifies the
blood. It ia sot like the many " bitters," " com
pound and tonics,' now so widely sold,which
heat and inflame the blood, doing more injury
than good.

Favorite Remodycore troubles of women
Just as certainly as it cures troubles of men. It
restores the Liver to a healthy condition, and
cures the worst cases of Constipation. It cures
Scrofula, Salt Rheum, Rheumatism, Dyspepsia,
all Kidney, Bladder and Urinary Diseases,
Gravel, Diabetes and Bright's Disease.

" My complaint was Stone in the Bladder.
Physicians said my case was hopeless, but Dr.
Kennedy a Favorite Remedy cured me."
D. H. Hoag, Lebanon Springs, N. T.

Sold in all drug stores for $1.00 a bottle.
One teaspoonful is a dose, and you will experi
ence relief long befor first bottle is taken.

Itf1 FpfJkT Every person
9-- !, UvallV vV 1 troubled
with any of the ailments mentioned above
to offered a chance to try Favorite Remedy
without any cost whatever. Send your full post--
omce aaaress to tne dr. davio Kennedy uokpor-atio- n,

Rondoat, N. Y., and a free sample will be
sent you. Please sav vou saw the advertisement

I

ia this paper, so we may know your requmt is grauiaa.

1 w m X
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FALL AND WINTER OPENING
--AT

MEYERS' BIG STORES.
PACTS COUNT-N- OT ARGUMENTS.

Talk is ebesp. Tbe store with the smallest st ok, poorest good sad highest
priees ia town msy furnish the longest argument. Bat wht of it. .tfere
words mesa nothing. Psots alone ooaot. Rrery nsn who wot. a Pall Salt
or Overcoat is interested in our matchless offering .

Quality First Price Next.
600 all wool Cheviot Salts, single or double breasted blaek or blue for $6.08.

These suits were made to be sold for $3.50 and that is what they are worth.

450 Fall and Winter Suits.
All sizes, any styles and patterns, striotly all wool at $7.50, real valae $10.

The veiy finest Suits
that can be produoed from $10 to $15. They are made of the ehoioest is

ported eloth, ent by artist oatters and pet together by thoroughly experienced
tailors. 865 young men's fall suits, all the latest styles from $2.50 to $8.60.

Over lbOO Mem's, Boy's, and Children's Overcoats

ready for yonr inspecaion and selection, some as low as $3, others as high,

as $15. Nearly every new style is innlnded in the line.

Boy's and Children's Clothing.

Doable breasted, from 4 to 15 years at $1.50. An assortment of newest

and best fall styles at $2.60.

Men's Underwear Sale.
The world's best makers sre represented here, and buying as we do in large

quantities, we oan sell at wholesale prices.

Our Hat Department.
is filled with tbe latest fall and wioter shapes,

oan save you 25 per oent.
line

Trunk and Satchell Department
on floor. Call and see them. Our prices range from $1.60 to $10

Opening of our Furniture Campaign.

The Fsll Furniture Campaign has been opened by us. From the very start
there will be an offering of such goods and values aB will make this depart-
ment than eter the Recognised Furniture Headquarters in Juniata County.
Five Isrge floors are filled with the best seleoted stock from tbe largest Michi-

gan manufacturers. We bongbt this stock of goods for eash. This means a
saving of at least one-thir- d the lowest retail prices, We doubt whether there
is another store Central Pennsylvania can offer 'ftch inducements in tbia

department than we are able to do this fall.

MEYERS,
IN

lift and 111 Bridge Street,

r.uJAYS cuncs

Anil impart new lifo to the whole f y?tem. At
(ill IrugKisu nnd dsalars, 25c, ersenl by mail.
I your aeaicr win uol supply you. Auurtss,

LANOHAT1 flED. CO.. LE ROY. N. Y.

SCHEDULE IS EFFECT MONDAY, JUNE. 20,

DAILY, SUJtDAr.

Blair's Mills
Waterloo

LEniEEi

NEW LIFE TEA

CONSTIPATION,
indigestion,

sick: headache,

Tnscarore. Railroad.

Grove
Ross Farm

Honey Grove

EASTWARD.

STATIONS.

Leonard's

Perulack..
Waterford

Heciman.........
Bigham

Warble
Pleasant
Seven Pines
Spruce Hill ;
Graham's
Stewart
Freedom
Turbett
Old Port

THE LEADER LOW PRICES.

Valley

1898.

EXCEPT

East

Fort

View

. .I v.

Port Royal Ar.

No.i;N..3

sr.
25
31
371

45
7 52
8 05
8 17
8 22
8 30
8 39
8 44
8 52
8 55
9 03

6

9 09
9 12
9 18
19 25

: . v. XT' n .1 c. 1 r .

M.

45
51
57
05
12
25
37
42
50
59
04
12
15
23
26
29
32
38
45

.1111 i ay t BarujEcr buu ocnifuiirv EiAjjicbb
on P. R. R., and Nos. 8 and 4 with Mail ran.

WESTWARD.
Trains Nos. 2 and 8 connect st Blair's

Mills wlth,Concord, Doyletburg Dry Run,
Nossville, Neelyton, Sbade Gap. Shade
Valley and Ooaborn Station Stae Lines.

STATIONS. 1 x

S No.2 No.4
DAILY, EXCEPT 8U1TDAT. .

Q .
A. M. P. M.

Port Koyal 0.010 20 5 05
Old Port 2715 12
Turbett 2 810 33 5 18
Freedom 3.710 36 5 21
Stewart 4.410 39 5 24
Graham's. 5.010 42 5 27
Spruce Hill 6.310 50 5 35
Seven Pines 7.210 53 5 38
Pleasant View 9.0 11 0l 5 46
Warble 10.011 06 5 51
FortBipham. 12.011 I56 00
Honey Grove. ..... 14.0 11 23 6 08
Heckman 15.111 28 6 13
East Waterford 17.511 40 6 25
Perulack 20.5 11 53 6 38
Boss Farm 22.0 12 00 6 45
Leonard's Grove... 24.012 08 6 5 3
Waterloo 25.512 14 6 59
Blair's Mills. Ar. 27.012 20 7 05

J. C. MOORHEAD,
Svpertnien dmt.

T. S. MOORHEAD,
Pnmidtmi. . v

this others

second

1.310

JJIFrmilTQWJI, PA

The Sales Hood's Simparlil.
the largest tbe work! becao

the cures by Hood's Saraaparilla
ivonderful, perfect, permanent.

Hood's Pills the best fjkr'
cathartic and liver medicine. 86c

AND SHERMAN'S VALNEWPORT Company. Time tablf
of pissenger trains, in effect on Monday,
May 18th, 1896.

STATION8.

Newp rt
Baffalo Bridge....,
Juniata Furnace ...
WabneU v
StItsd
Wat- -r Ping
BloomKtld Junct'n,
Valley Road
EUiottstrar
Green Park
Loysvllle
fort Robeson ....
Center ,,,
Cisna's Ban
Andersonburg .....
Blain . ........
Monnt Pleasant ...
New German ...

Fast-war- d,

mam

8911
61.11

.1J67
36,12

GRING, President Manager
Xaui, General Agent.

RAILROAD TINE TABLE.
pERRT COUVTT RAILROAD.

foilowinp schedule
1896, tr ns

follows.- -

p. m
4 30
4 36
4 89
8 41
4 45
4 46
4 61
4 64
4 56
4

a. m
900
906
9 09
911
9 14
9 16
9 19
9 22
9 24
9 21

In as in we

in

of
rrs in

arx

are

t'D

West.
wart.

3 II 2 i

r
6 05 10 35
6 08 10 88
6 12 10 42
6 15 10 46
6 25 10 62
6 22 11 01
6 81 11 09!
6 09!
8 211

p4 II 24
11 35!

in 1

M" '51
. .., I V.
7
7 05
7 41,12 11
7 46 12 IS

4

A

8 80
8 27
8 23
8 20
8 16
8
8 Oi
8 00

45j
7 '.0
i 84

7 16
7 1C
7 OS

6 68
6 50

D. and

The went Info
Not. 16, and will

Leave Arrive m
Dnncannon 7 64

King's Mill 7 49
"Snlpbnr Springs 7 46

Corman Siding 7 44
Montebello Park 7 41

Weaver 7 40
Roddy 7 86

'Hoffman 7 33
Royer 7 81

Vabanor 7 91)

6 10 10 Bloomfleld 7 23
6 16 9 49 Tres8!er 7 09
6 21 9 64 Xellaon 7 04
5 24 9 67 'Duru's 7 01
5 27 10 05 Rlllotshnrr 6 K8
5 82 10 i 7 P.frrbeisl'j 6 51
5 84 10 17 'Groen p4rk 6 4
5 87 10 80 'Montour Juno 6 33
6 02 10 36 Landihburg 6 28
p. m a. m Arrive Leave a. m
Train leaves Bloomfleld at 6.53 a.

and arrives at Landiabnrg at 6.28
Train leaves Landisbnrg at 6.08 p. m...
arrives at Bloomfleld at 6 40 n. m.

stations marked stations
signal.

Smiley, Baca,
President. Sapt.

WONDERFUL
theW

simnle Hnn'a aZmmLZ

parilla makes PURE LOO

VYC,
Lv

ORBVaL xmxVAL asfcA
eflENERATION AFTER ATsOnJL

auvscasASBaLasaEoib

Every Sufferer

hv

F

8 67
8 63
8
8 46
3 41
8
8
8 IS
8 10
8

ZM
2
2
2
2 8!
224
2

effee
tbe be run a

43

p.
29

228
220
SIS
2
2
208
2
208
200
I

I
181
1

1

1

1

1 16
2
P
m.,

and

All () are Hag
which trains will come to a full stop- -

Cbas. 9. n.

are the cures ffand yet
are and n.itu ml

O 55.

GENE R

aA '

Ww aoM tvrr ryww , frt rt,

11

7

a.

a.

Ii

60

88
82

04

49
4ft
4'

C.

69

m
2

IS
18

66

41
86

28
25
20
18

60
m

m.

at 01

H.

.

ftr sal

mIL


